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Eastern bombs WSU ! Today's students 
turn tricks for tuition Jennifer Harringto n 
Sml/1 /:'cl/tor 
EWU President Stephen Jor-
dan declared war on Washington 
State University last weekend, cit-
ing irreconcilable differences as 
the cause of the conflict. Multiple 
methods of attack have been 
implemented. 
"The first phase of our attack 
against the Cougs was a barrage 
of missiles. The warheads were 
filled week-old Baldy's food, and 
were launched into the heart of 
the enemy territory. I call it, hee 
hee hee,' Operation Eagle Drop-
pings," said Jordan. "Apparently, 
Phase I of our attack was a great 
success." 
According to reports from 
WSU, there have been many se-
vere injuries due to the fact that 
students there have not built up 
an immunity to the substance 
emitted by the warheads. How-
ever, there have not as yet been 
any casualties. 
"EWU students are exposed 
to the secret substance in the 
food over a long period of 
time, starting with a small, 
harmless amount. Over the 
course of the quarter the sub-
stance is slowly increased as 
students form an immunity to 
it. This is why Baldy's food 
seems to get more unpleasant 
over the course of the quarter. 
If a student were to suddenly 
be exposed to end-of-quarter 
levels, the results would be 
devastating," said an EWU 
biochemistry major, wishing 
to remain anonymous. 
The possible symptoms of 
end-of-quarter exposure to 
Baldy's food could include stom-
ach convulsions and cramping, 
nausea, headache and disorien-
A WSU students run for cover in the face of EWU's 
attack on their central campus area. Eastern has 
bombarded WSU with Baldy.'s food warheads, and 
killer squi"el paratroopers. 
tation. In severe cases, haUucinations 
could be present, said the student. 
"In a way, this could be considered 
a form of biological warfare." 
According to Jordan, there are 
still two more phases in the at-
tack- 'Killer Squirrel' paratroop-
ers will be launched into WSU's 
central quad area, and EWU 
ROTC cadets will be recruited 'to 
carryout espionage missions be-
hind enemy lines. 
"Ever since last April when we 
first became aware of our killer 
squirrel population, we've been 
wracking our brains trying to fig-
ure out what to do with the little 
buggers. This is the solution 
we've been looking for," said Jor-
dan. "We've got some very com-
petent men and women in our 
ROTC program and we intend to 
exploit, er ... I mean, fully imple-
ment there skills." · 
In the face of financial adversity, students seek out 
alternative methods of raising tuition money. 
Steven J. Barry 
H.1sterner Hepurter & /(esiclent St;i/kcr 
For most students at Easte rn, paying for the costs of edu-
cation is done through a few s imple methods, including loans, 
grants,. scholarships, and work~study programs. There a re, 
however, quite a few viable alternatives to these traditiona l 
methods that can make financing an education much easier. 
State Line, Idaho, for example, provides some outstanding em-
ployment opportunities, although there have been reports of dis-
crimination in hiring. For example, when I went to fill out a job 
application at one of the establishments there, they told me they 
preferred female applicants. Boy, was I mad about that one. 
Another method that has grown in popularity a great deal 
is selling large amounts of plasma to local blood banks. 
One EWU student, when asked about selling hi s plasma, 
said, "They say you have to wait two weeks between dona-
tions, but all they're concerned about is your well being. I don't 
mind not having an immune system; it's really not that much 
different from having AIDS. I mean; if that's what it takes to 
keep me in the thriving metropolis of Cheney, then so be it." 
Although Chen•ey is a huge, thriving metropolis, it doesn't 
provide the type of atmosphere necessary for one of the other 
very popular alternatives to financing an education. For this 
alternative, students must head to the prestigious area sur-
rounding Sprague Avenue in downtown Spokane. 
"The beauty of heading down to Sprague is the variety," 
said one student who, surprisingly, chose to remain anony-
mous. "The work is almost never the same, and you get to 
meet all sorts of interesting people." 
The student later commented they didn't think they could 
ever shower enough to feel clean again. 
One more drastic possibility, used by only a select few stu-
dents, is to not drink beer or smoke cigarettes. The Easterner 
staff, however, does not endorse such extreme measures. 
"We've discovered something that a lot of students don't 
realize," said one non-drinker. "That is that you can save 
money if you don't buy alcohol or tobacco. Most people think 
we're crazy, but it really does work ." 
OK-they may not be drinking or smoking tobacco, but they're 
obviously on sorftething. Time to lay off the hard stuff, guys. 
Needless to say, the majority of students are skeptical of thi s 
method-they firmly believe it's still much easier to sell them-
selves on Sprague. 
Chihuahua blamed in collapsible chair incident 
Ricfoml O'Hair 
Slt:eze Reporter 
A woman lounging in a col-
lapsible chair Monday in the 
PUB Multipurpose room suf-
fered a severe fall when the chair 
suddenly collapsed prema-
turely. At the time of the inci-
dent, the woman had her two-
year-old chihuahua puppy teth-
ered to her chair.· After the fall, 
the puppy was missing. 
lm<1 S. 0 . Phat assumed that 
the puppy, frightened by the 
clatter, had run off and followed 
omeone home. The frantic dog 
owner began searching furi-
ously for her lost pet. She put up 
fliers, took out an ad in the Fo-
cus, and began knocking door to 
door al l aro und th e city of 
Cheney. 
La ter tha t day, the puppy was 
fo und, and firefighters and law 
nforcement officers spent hours 
attempting to extrac t the puppy 
from the crevice into which it had 
been sucked . Before th puppy 
could be removed , however, he 
was suddenly blown out of the 
crack by a mys terious eruption. 
"We are considering charging 
the little guy with possession of 
crack. After the ordeal was over 
he was very disoriented and 
loopy, indicating that he was 
sniffing some sort of substance," 
said _Fire Chief Ka vet E. Serch. 
"It is also possible that the 
pup was trying to commit sui-
cide. It's a miracle he survived. 
At any rate we are going to keep 
him under tight observation," 
continued Serch. 
"Oh dear. It .was such a har-
rowing ordeal. I just don't 
know if I'll ever recover emo-
tionally. I just can't believe my 
little Pooky Wooky would do 
such a thing. What on earth 
could he have been doing in 
there," said Phat. 
"Arf. it's not my fault. Arf. 
I swea r," sa id the puppy. " I 
was jus t s ittin g there , arf, 
minding my O\•vn bu in e s, 
and arf, I jus t got sucked in . 
Arf. It was just so depressi 11g. 
I was just fortunate that my, 
arf, human hadn ' t ea ten at 
Taco Bell tha t day. Ay ca rumba, 
yo no quiero Taco Bell! Ever 
s ince the ordeal, I have night-
mare abo ut that place." 
• EWU student Ima S.O. Phat spent all day Monday searching for her precious 
lost puppy, after a severe fall from a collapsible chair in the PUB multipurpose 
room. 
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EWU studer:-~ ~onfess.es to. havi-,g an i_llicit_ 
love affair with ScOoby DoO and Sh&gg}'.too 
Je nnife r Harrington 
Smlll l:d irur 
An EWU student recently agreed to 
do an exclusive interview with the 
Eas te rner. So what? Well, this student 
happe ns to have ha d an ongoing three-
som e with Scooby Doo and Shaggy for 
quite some time . After being ap-
proached by the Easterner the student 
agreed to the interview under the con• 
dition of anonymity. For simplicity's 
sake, she will be called Puppy Lover. 
I 
Easterner: How long has this little 
affair been going -on? 
Puppy Lover: Well, tee hee, I got in-
vol ved with Scooby about a year and a 
h a lf ago . He 's s uch a s weetie. A few 
months la ter, Shaggy w a lked in on us 
one time, and Scooby said 'Hey Raggy, 
come get Riggy with us.' After that, 
things just, like, took on a life of their 
own. 
Easterner: So, what are Scooby and 
Shaggy like in bed? 
Puppy Lover: Well, a good girl never 
tells, but I can say this-Scooby is kind 
of happy-go-lucky and fun. Everything 
is a game for him. He's a real a~imal in 
bed . Shaggy on the other hand, is quiet 
and sens itive. Just when you think you 
have him fi g ured o ut, he s urprises you. 
Sexuallv frustrated rodent 
harrasses students 
I. Ha rbou r lllwi ll 
/;". 1srem er Ne 'er-D n- \l"e: : 
O nl y m o nth s af te r las t s prin g's 
dea dl y s quirre l a ttac ks (re p o rted in 
las t yea rs A pr il 1 iss ue ,} w hi ch fe ll e d 
fo rm e r Eas te rn e r Edit o r Ca rl os 
A ceve d o a m o n g o th ers , th e p es k y 
li ttl e ro d e nts a re at it aga in - onl y 
thi s tim e th ey a re humpin g th e legs 
of inn ocen t s tud e nts s tridin g across 
ca m p us . 
" It v,1as j us t h o r r ib le," said fres h -
ma n Maggie Le m ac, of h e r e n co un -
te r, w hi c h left her favo r it e be ll bo t -
to m s pe rm a n e ntl y sta in ed. "A ll I 
co ul d think of w hil e that li ttl e th in g 
was ba n gi n g away o n m y ca lf was 
th at s tup id Taco Be ll C hihu a hu a lee r-
ing o n t h e TV sc ree n . A n d m y favor -
ite pa nt s! I ca n n eve r w e ar the m 
agai n !" 
Th e bad ly-so il ed pa n t. we re co n -
f i cated b y campu . po l ice , so t h a t 
D A evidence ca n be co ll ec ted a n d 
used agai n s t th e offe nd in g squ i r re l, 
,f a n d w h e n he is a rrested . Th e p er-
p e tra t in g q u irre l co uld face se ri o u s 
c rim in a l c harges , a n d co uld a lso be 
ca ll ed befo re t h e sc hoo l di sc iplin a ry 
board , e ve n if n o fo rm a l c h a rges a re 
fil ed, acco rdi n g to EW U p o lice of-
fice r Da nn y Le m ac. 
Le m ac co m mented th a t th e a tt-ac ks 
appea r to be th e wo r k of a ga ng of 
ab h or re nt sq uirre ls, ra th e r th a n ju s t 
o n e d ev ia nt indi vid ua l. 
" Th e p a tt e rn s we ' re see in g i n 
th ese a ttacks fit th e p rof il e of three 
o r m o r e indi v idu a ls. We think o n e 
m ay fo ll o w th e v ic t im for a few d a ys, 
lea rn in g h e r sc h e dul e and h a bits , 
th e n a n o th e r se r ves ·as a loo k o ut 
w hil e th e rin g lea d e r d oes th e actua l 
assa ult , " sa id Le m ac. 
When as ked · if h e had se e n thi s 
kind of beha vior before, Lemac 
re pli ed th at the s q u irre ls' use of drugs 
a n d a lco ho l was co n s is te nt with the 
be havio r o f co ll ege s tud e nts a cross 
the co untry, as is th e rod ents' ob v i-
o us p ro bl e m w ith a uth o rit y figure s 
a nd p ro ba bl e sex u a l d ys fun c ti o n . 
" It 's a ll pre tty ty pi ca l adol esce nt 
be h a vi o r, " sa id th e Le m a c. "Yo u ju s t 
u s u a ll y do n 't see it in th e s m a ll e r 
m a mm a ls . If we d idn't have fo ur eye-
w itnesses, th e n I' d te ll yo u th a t w ha t 
we're dea lin g w ith here is a rog u e 
C h ihu a hu a . Saw a cnse jus t like it 
w h e n was de put y d ow n in 
Mayber r y." 
But there a re those who g ive more cre-
dence to the rogue-Chih ua hu a theory. 
Roc ky t he q u irre l, best know n as 
th e ch i ld hood star o f th e 1960s TV e-
ries "R oc ky a nd Bull wi nkl e" rece ntl y 
s poke to th e Easte rn e r v ia hi s sa te l-
l ite u p -lin k in Ca n ada. Rocky c ur -
re ntl y se rves o n th e boa rd of d irec-
to rs of th e Soc ie ty fo r th e Preven ti o n 
o f Cr u e lt , t u Squirr Is . · 
" Thi s i t y pi ca l of t h ose Taro-
m ind ed Am e ri cans. G ive th e m a c u te 
lit t le C hihu a hu a a nd th ey go c razy ! 
But yo u kn ow wh a t th at h o rn y littl e 
rasca l is rea ll y s tar in g a t in a ll t hose 
a d s? S h a ro n S to n e's inte r roga ti o n 
sce n e in ' Bas ic lnts tinc t, ' th a t 's w ha t! 
W h a t d o yo u thin k 't aco' r ea ll y 
m ea ns in Sp a ni s h a n yway?" 
T h e SP CS di savowe d Roc k y ' s 
co mm e n ts, say in g that h e w as s p eak -
in g as a n indi v idu a l, n o t as a re pre -
se nta ti ve o f th e SPCS. 
O n the h o m e front, EWU Presid ent 
Ste phe n Jo rdan co uld n o t be reach ed 
fo r co mm e nt a s h e wa s a ppa re ntly 
busy washing , ironing and press ing 
hi s e xte n s ive coll e ction of argyle 
socks. 
Eastern chics! 
I I I ; I : I I • • C • j I t • .: • 
Forget that van, Shaggy is the real mys-
tery machine. 
Easterner: How did you first get to 
know Scooby and Shaggy? 
Puppy Lover: Like I said, I met 
Scooby first. I was at a Scooby Doo Fan 
Club meeting and when Scooby made 
his appearance, I was so deliriously 
excited that I fainted. Scooby, being the 
stud th~t he is, caught me before I hit 
the floor. He's my hero! I had met 
Shaggy a couple of times before he 
walked in on Scooby .and me, but I 
didn't really get to know him until then. 
Easterner: How are the rest of the 
Scooby Doo gang members taking all 
of this? 
Puppy Lover : Well, Fredd y, 
Daphney, and Velma are really not too 
happy about it, but Scooby and Shagg y 
. and sticking by me. The rest of the 
group doesn't feel that it is right for 
them to be hav ing an affair with a hu-
man. 
Easterner: Don't you think it is a little 
odd to be having an affair with a dog? 
Puppy Lover: Oh, It's not that! 
Velma and Daphney have been crush-
ing on Scooby for years. It's just that 
cartoons just don't normaHy get in-
volved with humans. In the cartoon 
world, it is considered perverse. Hu-
mans on the other hand don't have the 
same bias' . Just look at all the sex ap-
peal loaded into cartoon shows. Betty 
Boop for example-for most of the cen-
tury, humans have been drooling all 
over her. 
Easterner: Where do you see your re-
lationship with Scooby and Shaggy go-
ing in the future? Do you think the re-
lationship will last? 
Puppy Lover: Actually, Scooby and 
Shaggy just proposed to me the other 
day. We were hoping to move to Utah, 
so we could all get married, but we 
were just informed that po_lygamy is no -~ 
longer legal there . We'll ·th'ink of.some- • 
thing though. 
News in briefs 
Proving that 
our news is 
nothing but 
smut 
Ewu k Everybody gree S merge: gets screwed 
"Whohoo! We got nookie!" 
Kappa Alpha The ta (KAT) Pres id ent 
Kai Es ten ti cs sa id after concl uding G reek 
Sena te negotia ti o ns w he reby Eas te rn 's 
Fraterniti es and Sororities vo ted to end 
sex segregation a nd merge into seven co-
ed o rga nizations known as Sofanities. The 
fo rmer fra terni ty houses are to be sold a nd 
the new sex uall y integra ted fo rmer-soror-
ity houses w ill be changed to the Ge r-
ma nic name of Dicksinh oe. es. 
Eta Omicron Epsilon (HOE) Presidentjales 
Vermouth said that the two systems were 
going to complementead1 other 's needs. 
"l11e sorori ty system has a lot of pneumatic 
women, but not enough fi nancial support. The 
fraternity system has a lot of finances, but the 
poor bastards are so horny a ll they do is look 
at p ictu res of Sheep in The Easterner. 1 know 
we're not as good as sheep, but at least with 
us, they can get a much cleaner version of gon-
orrhea." 
The way the new resolution has been w ri t-
ten, fo r each $40 spent on the welfare of 
women pledge , each ma le pledge w ill be 
gratified w ith the sex act of his choice. 
"Damn, I thought·( was going to be able to 
graduate a virgi n," aid ,1ne anon mous 
pledge, who added "I thought that I could 
get away fro m Eastern wi thout dri nki ng, 
smoking, or hav ing sex." 
"Obviously I was mistaken." 
Come all ye fruitcakes, Enter 
unto thine pigskin kingdom 
Every Sunday, more people s tay home 
and wa tch foo tball than go to church. 
Finally, there is a church for those who be-
lieve less in God than the two-point-conver-
sion. 
We a re the newly-formed Church of 
John Elway of the Lea ther-Day Sain ts, and 
we wa nt you to experience the spiritual 
fulfillment the Greats of the Gridiron grant 
us every Sunday. Since we a re such a new 
church, we will be sending out missionar-
ies to yo ur area. Tho ug h they w ill be 
d ressed in white d ress shirts and black 
slacks, ins tead of p rosely ti zi ng, they will 
invite you to wa tch your televisions with 
them. The only read ing materials they will 
ask you to read w ill be a luminum labels 
usually a ttached to glass bottles which con-
tain holy wa ter blessed by our chief priests 
Miller or Anheiser-Busch . 
As soon as eno ug h funding ca n be 
rounded up, we will be building a church 
close to campus where we can worship and 
pray to any one of 33 big'screen televisions. 
No arrests made in two stl!Jder1t riot 
Eastern students gathered in the PUB Mall 
to support their fellow WTO protesters 
around the globe Tuesday, campus police said. 
Neither student was arrested, pending 
further investigation, but Officer Danny 
Lemac estimated there were "several dol-
lars worth of damage" to university prop-
erty caused by the two protesters' "fla-
grant and violent vandalism." 
According to l.emac, taken in as evidence 
\fere several trampled leaves of grass, a bn> 
·1cen twig and a feces sample which allegedly 
came from a German Shepherd belonging to 
one of the protester's. 
''We're real lucky this thing didn't esca-
late," said Officer Lemac. "But what with all 
that hoo-hah ii) Seattle, we d id have pepper 
spray and automatic weapons available, es-
pecially if the suspects had made a move ~ 
ward downtown Cheney." 
The wuwned suspects are both members 
of the militant campus organization Society 
for the Prevention of Cruelty to Squinels, ac-
cording to ASEWU records. 
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Ryall Leaf.-to press: 'I love ewe, man' 
Leaf caught 'in Montana sex scandal 
I. Harbour lllwill 
.'iheep 1:"ditor 
• Ryan Leaf's once promising 
career may be over for good as a 
result of his relationship with this 
sheep. 
As if losing the last game of his college ca-
reer - the Rose Bowl - wasn't enough, playing 
a miserable rookie season in which he was 
benched, and then running afoul of his team-
mates, coaches and general manager, Ryan 
Leaf has done it again - Montana style. 
At a press conference last week, where Leaf 
publicly apologized for his outburst at San Di-
ego Chargers General Manager Bobby 
Beathard, he was asked about another esca-
pade that occurred a few weeks ago in his home 
state of Montana. 
It seems that a simple game of grab-ass foot-
ball between· Leaf and friends somehow esca-
lated into a traditional Montana ritual called 
"Shaving the Sheep," with Leaf the main per-
petrator, according to witnesses. 
The ritual in question involved the use of 
farm animals and was recently outlawed in 
that state. 
When police arrived at the scene of the game 
gone awry, they allegedly found several of 
Leaf's high school buddies gathered in a circle 
arov.nd Leaf, who was allegedly wearing only a 
pair of white Hanes briefs stained with "a sus-
picious substance." 
Most suspiciously, a pile of freshly sl)orn 
sheep wool was found on the ground and in 
Leaf's Hanes. 
"What they [Leaf and friends] did was 
shameful, and illegal in most states," said 
Behhhhhverly Bahhhhhhman, a neighbor of 
the Leafs in the rural Montana town he grew up 
in. 
"This sort of preversion is something we've 
worked long and hard to get rid of here in Mon-
tana," she added . "If him and his gang of 
preverts try any preversions again here irrGod's 
country, well, let's just say they'll have the 
United Sheep· Association to talk to." 
The Chargers organization in San Diego had 
no official comment, but Chargers linebacker 
Junior Seau was overheard in the locker room 
telling teammates, "I never really liked that guy 
Leaf, but, hey, ya know, that was one fluffy 
sheep." 
Panlg-raiding 
Rat inuades 
Cheney 
Photo of the Week: 
Dav<.: Humphreys 
Copy J:ditor 
A gigantic 30-foot-long three-headed 
rat attacked Cheney yesterday, harming 
none, but devouring the entire city's sup-
ply of 
women's 
under-
pants. 
"That 
thar' rat, 
h e 
ll pp in' 
c a m e 
inta' our 
tow n an 
j LI S t 
s tarted 
jumpin' 
dem la-
dies' knic~ers," sa id Spokane Co unty 
Sheriff Don Alstott 
''I'm just glad 1 don ' t live upin' Cheney, 
but don't quote me on that." 
Dormitories, sororities, and fraternities 
immediately began special evacuation 
procedures, namely throwing out all the 
lingerie they could lay their hands on. Un-
fortunately, the zeal of some of the male 
students got the best of them as there were 
at least 17 cases of women being forcibly 
"detroused." 
The pile of underwear was 
guestimated by some to be at least 23 feet 
high, with a suspiciously high percentage 
being-embroidered with the Sigma Nu fra-
ternity ensignia. 
as it strutted into The Easterner offices of 
editors Darren Bea l, Dave Humphreys, 
and Allen Moody. 
"How'd that get there?" said Beal, who 
quickly added "I mean . .. of course I've 
collected my girlfriends und erwea r. You 
d o n ' t 
think that 
s ize 42 un-
derwear 
would fit 
my girlish 
figure do 
you?" 
Co py 
Edi tor 
Humphr y: 
was of a 
bit differ-
e nt opin-
ion . 
"This is all the fault of DB, Moody, and 
that @! 0/. ,~ Lamac!" said Humphreys. 
"That rat never would've come here if 
those three idiots would 've lea rned how 
to use Z iplock Baggies." 
Moody declined the possession of any 
such feminine undergarments, saying that . 
anything the rat found was the possession 
of former Easterner Ed itor Carlos 
Acevedo. 
"I know for a fact that Carlos didn't feel 
right without some black lace on," said 
Moody. 
After an hour at The Easterner, the ro-
dent then unexpectedl y" rac'ed out of 
Cheney altogether, leaving city and uni-
versity officials with piles of unnaturaly-
soiled panties. 
Student Body President Danny 
Caldwell then formulated a plan to recycle 
the linens. 
-~-
"That was one 
fluffy sheep." 
Junior Seau 
San Diego Cfoirgers 
Though at first the ravenous rodent 
seemed to head for the pile, it instead 
made a surprise tum and ended up with 
its head stuck in the office. of Dean of Stu-
dents Matt Chase. 
"I have no comment whatsoever!" ex-
claimed a strangely red-faced Chase. 
"We can take all this underwear, and 
make a 300-car garage!" said Caldwell, 
who when questioned as to how the ga-
rage construction would proceed simplis-
tically replied "Don't worry, leave it to me. 
I've done this before." 
• Mark Humplewunker takes to the wrestling' mat without 
realizing he still has a cucumber stuck in his wrestling trunks. 
Other witnesses at the scene said that 
at the onset of the attack on Chase's 
workspace, Chase mumbled something to 
the effect of "Now I'll never be as pretty 
as Ethel Merman." 
After it visit to the Chas's office, the 
mutant-rat made another,'Surpruw move, 
FEMA has stepped in to provide 
Cheney's resident and student population 
with approximately $1.2 billion worth of 
women's undergarments. 
Thought for the day: 
. Abandon all hope ye wl'l:o enter here. 
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Britney Spears turns 18! 
Thousands masturbate to celebrate the occasion 
Arthur Blake Chaney 
T:t l>lw d Hepo,tt·r 
Hundreds of EWU dorm 
residents began masturbat-
ing furiously to Britney 
Spears pictures at the stroke 
of midnight in honor of the 
sultr y s inger ' s eighteenth 
birthday, according to vari-
us Easterner sources lo-
cated throughout the uni-
versity. 
"It's a well-known fact 
that at least 80 percent of 
Eastern's males living in the 
dorms have masturbated to 
Britne y Spears' picture at 
least once in the past 30 
days," said sex expert and 
notorious pervert Dr. Ruth 
Westheimer. "But until she 
turned 18-years-old, many 
of them were reluctant to 
publicly admit it ." 
Still, many of the female 
dorm residents were not too 
happy with being awakened 
in the middle of the night for 
Eastern's m, ss ive display of 
masturbation . 
"l was just dozing off and 
s uddenly th e whole building 
began to shake, like we w e re 
having an earthquake," said 
c; o phomore Marianna 
rvt a g gini. "I wa s about to dial 
the campus police when m y 
roommate said, ' Relax, it ' s 
just all the guys jacking-off to 
Britney."' 
Other people at the uni-
versity took the in~ident 
quite well . 
"It is with great pride that 
I announce that Eastern 
Washington University 
males waited until Miss 
Spears turned 18 before they 
began spanking their mon-
keys to her pictures,'' said 
one administration official 
who spoke on condition of 
a nonymity. "That shows our 
s tudents are much more ma-
ture than are the students at 
WSU and UW, where they 
ha ve regularly jacked-off to 
pictures of Miss Spears since 
she was 16." 
As The Easterner went to 
press early Thursday morn-
ing there were only several 
reports of sprained wrists 
suffered by s tudents on cam-
pus. 
Other area universities 
didn't fare nearly as well. 
At WSU, the campus hos-
pital was backed up with pa-
tients suffering from various 
masturbation-induced inju-
ries ranging from sprained 
shoulders to one student 
who got his penis stuck in a 
plastic mustard container. 
Britney Spears' most 
masturbated to pictures 
r
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(The Easterner would 
like to thank former 
editor Carlos Acevedo 
for all of his valuable 
expertise in this area, 
not to mention the 
three photographs.) 
c.hristina Aguilera 
suffering from 
severe depression 
Christina Aguilera was reported 
to be in low spirits following an 
evening of receiving little mastur-
bation action directed towards her 
photos,_ sources close to the singer 
said this morning. 
Every member of Miss 
Aguilera's entourage was quick to 
point the finger at Britney Spears, 
who turned 18-years-old, and thus 
received virtually all of the mastur-
bation action in the United States 
late last night. 
'That little bitch had to tum 18, 
didn't she?" asked Tammy 
Waldersnorf, a close personal friend 
of Aguilera's. '1'moutraged that the 
males of America could just tum 
their palms on Christina like this 
when she's gotten millions of them 
through many a lonely night. 
"Besides, what's Britney got that 
Christina doesn't? A couple of sili-
cone boobs, that's all," said 
Waldersnorf. "But I can tell you for 
a fact Ouistina's much better in bed 
that Britney, but you don't have to 
print that" 
Scheduled concert appearances 
for Aguilera have been postponed 
for the next two weeks in hopes 
that she will snap out of her depres-
sion, something not everybody be-
lieves is going to happen. 
''We've been forced to put Miss 
Aguilera on suicide watch," said 
one of the members of her mana-
gerial team. "It must be quite a 
shock to go from being jerked-off 
to with regularity to receiving only 
one report of a couple of fat kids in 
Dallas choking their chicken in 
your honor." 
President of the Christina 
Aguilera Fan Club, Amy 
Marichosio, is hard at wmk orga-
nizing a massive display of mas-
turbation in an effort to lift 
Aguilera's mood. 
'1 think it would be really won-
derful ,if we could gather millions 
of sex-starved, horny males and 
have the largest synchronized jerk-
off of all-time in her honor," said . 
Marichosio. "I can't think of a bet-
ter way to let Christina kaow she's 
loved than by having one massive 
orgasmic eruption." 
\ ·; 
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'Murder 'Mystery 'Recay 
Skip finally left the protective Hobart's existence. know too much" followed by th ree 
wing of his home and flew to F.ast- Skip was studying in the JFK Li- Greek letters. Trent had his assis tant 
em,a place with everything he could brary with Melvin, another student Keefe check out the letters to sec i( 
ever want and freedom from Bianca. in Skip's clas a nd a witness to 
But Skip's fantasy ofa wonderfullife Bianca's bullying on the first day. 
is dashed when she wa lks in the Melvin told Skip notto worry about 
doorofhis firstdass,and walks over Bianca's death, he seemed to make 
his back again. Bianca was only able it sound to Skip like Melvin thought 
to bully Skip once that morning. She everyone was betteroff with Bianca 
held-him down for soda money. She dead. His comments made Skip feel 
left the room, leaving Skip on the uneasy, so he decided to go to the 
floor, and walked down the hall to Body Shop to work out. 
getasoda.Whenshereacheddown Skip walked to his dorm and 
to get the soda from the machine, passed a blond girl in a green jacket 
she never got back up. Another stu- and faded ball cap pulled down so 
dent with a faded Yankee's ball cap that all Skip could see of her face 
and green windbreaker killed her washersmile.Skipignored her and 
with the fire extinguisher. continu.e to his room to find Todd, 
Todd and Raymond, two Eastern his roommate, and Raymond talk-
Varsity Basketball players, saw ing about the murder. Todd asked 
Bianca's murder, but could give the if, since they had seen everything, 
police no definite description of the whether or not the killer would 
killer. Detective Trent and Officer come after them next. Raymond 
Keefe were assigned to the investi- suggested the Witness Protection 
gation. Trent found one clue lying Program. Skip told them that they 
near Bianca's body: a pink appoint- had nothing to worry about be-
mentcard from the Writers' Center. causetheycouldn'tdescribetheac-
Trent followed the clue to the tual killer, just the murder, so they 
third floor of the Pub and checked should be safe. They ignored him, 
the appointment book located at the so Skip walked to the Body Shop. 
frontdeskofthe Writers'Center. The In the locker room, Skip found 
date and time on the card corre- a note in his bag. After reading the 
sponded to the appointment set by note, someone came up behind him 
Alasandro Hobart for a session with and strangled him with a small blue 
Chris, the responder. Chris was on towel.Skip ended upinacoma, but 
vacation in Maui and could not an- none the worse for wea r. Trent 
swer Trent's questions. Trent then looked through Skip's bag and 
searched all the files at F.astem and found scented soap and the note 
could find no record of Alasandro which said, "Sorry, Skipper, you 
they corresponded to a sorority or 
fra tern ity at Eastern and aga in came 
up empty handed . Trent passed a 
blond gi rl w ith a green coat and 
faded cap at th Phase. He ignor d 
her a nd concentra ted on how 
Bianca's murder and Skip's attack 
could be connected . 
Trent decided to visit Skip at the 
hospital. He arrived to find the same 
blond tha t he had passed at the 
Phase s itting beside Skip 's bed . 
Leslie had gone to High School with 
Skip. She did not mention how well 
they knew each other, but when Skip 
woke up and talked with them, she 
seemed to show that they were or 
could have been more than friends. 
She agreed to talk to Trent at a later 
time. When she left the room, she 
dropped a page from her notebook. 
Raymond had not seen his friend 
Todd all day. Todd skipped English 
class and basketball practice. 
Raymond was climbing the stairs to 
his dorm when, fumbling for his 
keys, someone on the stairs ahead 
of him pushed him d own . 
Raymond looked up and recog-
nized the familiar person before fa ll-
ing backwards four flights to his 
death. 
Nmv that you're caught up to the 
story, don't miss tlte thrilling amclusio11 
cvming s0011 ill /1,e Murder Mystery 
on EWlJ Campus! 
Murder Mystery: The killer revealed? 
W.t!ndy Scott ., 
Detective Trent picked up the 
paper from the floor. On it was a 
short poem entitled "The Busy 
Bumble Bee." 
Trent skimme d down the 
page, reading the poem to him-
self: 
"Past you pass from flower to 
flower 
Busy as you fly in this w a rm 
April shower. 
Don ' t s top as you go- so 
short is your day, 
Though I may say, 'Hello', just 
go on your way. 
But I too have been busy, too 
busy to stop 
And answer the call of one shy 
as a bell-hop. 
So you, bee; go your way, and 
I will go mine, · 
To try and recover a 'hello' 
from lost time." 
At the bottom of the page was 
a small handwritten note from 
Leslie. It said, "To my dear friend 
Skip- For all the times I passed 
without a word, and you· cared 
enough to say 'hello' again." 
The paper didn't seem very 
significant. Trent found his eyes 
wandering back to the top of the 
page of their own accord, and 
then a name caught his eye. He 
literally did a d~uble-take. The 
poem had been written by one 
Alasandro Hobart. It was the 
same name that was on the ap-
pointment slip that had been 
found by Bianca's body. Who 
was Hobart? 
There was no EWU student 
under that name, and yet, appar-
ently, the man did exist. 
Suddenly Trent wanted to 
speak to Skip's blonde-haired 
friend very badly indeed. He 
rushed out into the hallway, but 
1:•• · ,·, .,· , 1;,"((t1•1 . 
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Leslie had already•got;te. Nen~ of 
the hospital staff had seen her 
leave, and Trent cursed himself 
for not having found out her last 
name. There was no way to track 
her down now. He would just 
have to wait until she came by to 
visit Skip tomorrow. 
In the meantime, there were 
some things he could do. Trent 
accepted his mistake with a men-
ta l shrug. Then he put Les lie 's 
paper in his pocket and left the 
hospita l. 
Skip fl oated on a plane of con-
sciousness somewhere be tween 
sleeping and wa king. Occasion-
ally, he was aware of footsteps 
and shapes moving purposefully 
in and out of the room. Once he 
became aware of a nurse stand-
ing near him. She was replacing 
the bag of saline solution that 
hung on a pole next to his bed. 
When she noticed Skip look-
ing blearily up at her, she smiled 
and said that he'd had a very close 
call, but that the doctor had come 
in and taken a look at him and 
concluded that he'd be all right. 
Skip swallowed with diffi-
culty. "My neck hurts,." he said 
hoarsely. The nurse smiled again 
and remarked that that was natu-
ral, considering what he'd been 
through. What he really needed, 
she·told him, was sleep, and pres-
ently.she injected him with some-
thing and left the room. Skip felt 
his eyelids grow heavy again, and 
slowly the hospital room faded 
back into the distance. 
He had strange dreams that 
night. They were strange because 
they were not really dreams, they 
were memories. The physical 
aching of his body seemed to 
metamorphose into a different 
kind of ache, one he had known 
thro~ghout high school. lnsecu-
rity fell like a leaden backdrop to 
those years. Skip heard the ech-
oes of all the deliberate, cruel re-
marks, the gleeful snickers of the 
preda tors who had thrived on 
people like him. 
Above and beyond them all 
s tood one bully, Bianca Bauer, 
looming like a great shadow over 
his scrawny, troubled existence. 
And the n the re was Les lie . 
Skip first met her in his senior year 
of high school when they were 
assigned to be lab partners in a 
science class . Leslie was smart 
and nice and pretty, but she a lso 
seemed to understand Skip's fea r 
of Bianca. She herself often came 
to class with bruises, although she 
never talked about them. 
Outside of class, Leslie kept to 
herself a lot, and it was only 
through sheer persistence that 
Skip came to know her. Eventu-
ally they became good friends, 
however. He learned that she only 
lived a couple bloc~ away from 
him, near the outskirts of town. 
And then he learned about the 
bruises. 
In his dream, Skip could still 
see Leslie's face, the night he had 
come to her house and heard the 
screaming. She had looked pale 
when she opened the door, and all 
she had said was, "Let's get out 
of here." 
It didn't seem real, the two fig-
ures hidden in the bushes by 
Leslie's house as her mother 
stomped drunkenly around the 
yard, brandishing a baseball bat 
and screaming for Leslie to come 
back this instant. 
"Is Todd in there?" Skip had 
whispered. Todd, Leslie's brother 
and also a high school senior, lived 
a very independent kind of life, 
and made it a point to stay away 
from home as much as possible. 
She shook her head, and as 
soon as the coast was clear, the 
two of them escaped d own the 
darkened s treet. Leslie stayed on 
the couch at Skip's home that 
night, and she often s tayed on 
other nights a fterwards-when-
ever her mother got drunk. The 
amounts of bruises she came to 
school with diminished notice-
ably from tha t point on. 
Leslie collected elephants, and 
so, fo r her eighteenth birthday, 
Skip go t her a sma ll , p ink el-
ephant cha rm to put on a neck-
lace. Bianca had taken it the nex t 
day, just to spite him. O utside of 
Leslie 's problems, som e of the 
dramas of Skip's own life contin-
ued much as before. 
Leslietried to help, but 
Bianca was, as always, the un-
stoppable force, a dark spot in his 
life. 
Skip had had high hopes that 
high school graduation would 
change that. Away from Bianca, 
he'd felt that he could finally 
have a chance at being happy. He 
had told Leslie about it, and she 
had told him about her own 
graduation plans. She was go-
ing to Montana State, a long dis-
tance away from her own abused 
past. 
They had celebrated, but in-
side Skip suddenly hadn't felt 
like rejoicing. He would be go-
ing to Eastern Washington Uni-
versity, and that was also a long 
distance away from Montana 
State. He didn't tell Leslie about 
his feelings, however. Gradua-
tion came and went, and they 
parted directions. The next thing 
he knew he was driving up the 
highway in his parent's old sta-
tion wagon, looking out at the flat 
expanses of road and blue sky, 
and wondering what his life was 
' .. .. '"' 
going to be like now. 
When Skip woke up he fouhd 
himself s taring at a beam of mid-
day s un that had mad e its way 
across to his bed from the nea rby 
hospita l window. He felt a li ttl e 
disoriented, a nd his dreams sca t-
te red a nc! floa ted a round h is 
mind like dus t p a rticles fo r a 
minute before they set>led and 
rea rra nged themselves into rcL-
ognizable pa tterns. 
He'd been drea m ing abnu t 
the pa t. But I certai n! d id n I 
escape my pas t by com ing h, 
he thought. The re had be n . o 
many coincidences, like fin d1 , 
out that Leslie 's b rother was g, ,-
ing to school here, too, and not 
only that, they had also been p t!t 
together as roommates! And th n 
there was Bianca, and then .. 
."Leslie, do you know, I was jus i 
thinking of you." Skip greeted 
her as she stepped into the room. 
"Hey, Skip," Leslie gave him a 
brief flash of a smile. She looked 
tired . "The nurses didn't want us 
to disturb you while you were s till 
sleeping. We've been hanging 
around a while." 
" 'We?"' He looked behind 
Leslie to where another figure 
had entered the room. "Hi, Todd. 
Nice of you to stop by." 
"Hey, man." Todd greeted 
Skip as he greeted everyone, b ut 
his voice was a little strained. The 
expression on his face was un-
readable. 
Leslie stepped forward, and 
she had a hard time meeti ng 
Skip's eyes. " I have something r 
need to tell you," she said. 
Somewhere . inside, Sk ip 
reached a point of decision. "I 
have to tell you something, too." 
She shook her head. "No, me 
first. Llsten,Skip .. " she said, halt-
ingly. "I killed Bianca." 
:, 
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'This movie is not enou8h y-1~-· 
I ), I\ ' \..' I lurnplirL·\·, 
c "I" F.111," 
It 's ,1 n o th er James 
I o nd MoviL' . 
ThL' nL'W J.1mes !Jond 
o vic , " Th e Wnr ld Is 
o t Enough ,'' is for th e 
m os t part a co m p le te 
w ,1 s t ' n f ti m L' ,1 n d 
m o ney, ,1nd o uld ve ry 
we ll e nd th e se ri es . 
Pie rce Bros n,1n puts 
in a mediocre perfo r-
man ce , say ing hi s lin es 
with s uch littl e fl'e ling 
th .it I co uld 111 .1 1-. e o ut 
th l' boredom be hind 
h is eyes as if I h,1d th e 
X- ra y glas s es o n . To-
t a ll y in effec ti ve, 
Brosnan needs th e tal -
e nts and to uc hes of th e 
w e ll -age d Sop hi e 
M a rceau a nd th e 
d ow nri g ht go rgeo u s 
DL' ni se Richard s in or-
der t n coVL' r up th e 
bored o m IJro s n a n so 
o bvi o us ly di sp lays . 
U nf o rtunatel y 
Bro s nan is n o t th e 
mai n neg,1ti ve f.1c tor in 
th e film , Sc reenwriters 
Neal Purvis a nd Ro b-
er t Wade prove th e o ld 
Be ,1 v i s .i n d B u t t h ea cl 
Proverb : " Yo u ca n ' t 
paint a turd ." Perhaps 
th e rea sn n Brosnan is 
so disintere s ted in th e 
film is th e abso lut l' ly 
ho rrid plotline, which 
is too c lose of a paral-
le l to th e ea rli er "Gold -
e ne ye. 
Pur v i s and Wad e, 
whose ea rli e r 
sc ree n w ri ting s u e-
cesses in c lude "P uppe t 
M .1s t e r s " ,1 n d " A n 
A me ri can Werewo lf in 
Pari s," give th e c.1s t of 
TW IN E a n abso lut e g a r-
b,1ge sc ript I n wo rk 
from . The cas t, na m e ly 
Brosnan, recog ni zes the 
half -assed effo rt , de-
s pite th e attempts o f 
Marcea u, Richard s, and 
a s te llar improvisa-
ti o nal performance by 
Robbie o ltran e, who 
recas ts hi s "Go ld e neye" 
ro le as Va le ntin 
Z uk ovsky. 
Wait till thi s o ne gets 
out o n v id eo, cuz 
Beavi s was right . James 
Bond o r n o, yo u ju s t 
ca n ' t paint a turd. 
The End of Insomnia 
Dave Humphreys 
Copy t:ditur 
This movie makes up in blood what it lacks in seri-
ousness . Though Arnold may try to be a serious actor, 
his attempts fall sadly short, reducing what 
I was expecting to be a good beat-the-liv-
ing-heck-out-of-evil flick into a bad re-
make of "The Seventh Seal." 
Not-so-stellar performances by Gabriel 
By rne(The Ma n : Satan Incarnate) and 
Robin Tunney(Satan's presumptive bride) 
g reatly take away from a struggling at-
tempt by Schwarzeneggar and co-stars 
Kev in Pollak and Rod Steiger. 
Schwarzeneggar plays a burned-out depressed se-
curity guard Jericho Cane who in the process of defend-
ing an unnamed Wall Street broker (Byrne) unwillingly 
gets involved in a semi-spiritual battle defending a vir-
gin Christine York (Robin Tunney) from the lustful de-
sires of "The 
Man"(Byrne's character 
after demonic posses-
sion). 
Along the way, the 
two receive the help 
and hindrance of 
Cane's cynical partner 
(Pollak) and the guidance of a Catho-
lic priest, Father Kovak (Steiger). 
The symbolism in this film just overwhelms the au-
dience, who may or may not be familiar with Christian 
folklore . Mainly based in Catholicism, "End of Days" 
makes the viewer cringe at the semi-serious direction of 
Peter Hyams, while quickly tiring of be-
ing "iconed" to death by writer/ pro-
ducer Andrew Marlow (good last name 
for this movie.) 
This movie rates three pieces of Al-
mond Rocca and is recommended for 
viewers sick of the 'non-stop violence' 
of "The Brady Bunch." 
NOTE, TO PUB: DO NOT PRINT 1.NFO BELOW, FOR I.D. ONLY. 
NO ALTERING AD COUNCIL PSAS. 
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The Easterner's All Big Sky Conference Volleyball Awards 
'iJfayer of !lie Year: YJCosl Valuable 'iJfayer: 
Maureen Rafferty - Sacramento State Laura Black - Weber State 
Mauree n Rnffe rt y, a 5-foo t-scven - in h set -
ter from Lone Tree, o lo ., wn s th e en sy chn ic • 
ns th e 13ig Sk y o nfcrc n ce Player of th e Yenr. 
Raffe rty, n four-time 13ig Sk y /\ II -C onfer-
ence se lect ion wn s ph en o m ennl as she lend 
Sacra m ent o State In a firs t pin ce fini sh in 
co nferen ce regul a r season p lay, .i nd an nt -
large invitnti o n t o th e N C/\A Tournam •nt. 
Raffert y fi ni s h ed fifth in th e leng ue with 
a .310 hitting pe rce ntage, second in ass is ts, 
ns she averaged 13.35 p er game .ind ju s t fin -
ished o ut of th e lop 10 in digs, nvcrng ing 3.44 
n o nt es t. 
Raffer ty w ill I •ad th e H orne ts into th e 
N /\A Voll ·ybn ll Tuu rnnrn •nt, w here th ey 
will fn ce uff ngain :-, 1 th e Minrwsu t.i Go lden 
:n l p he rs in th e first ro und . 
All Big Sky Team 
Maureen Rafferty 
Sacramento St. 
Maggie Barrera 
Northern Arizona 
Angela Lewis 
Sacramento St. 
Laura Szymanski 
Cal - Northridge 
Kim Maxwell 
Eastern Washington 
Laura Black 
Weber State 
ne year nf ter L"arni ng .in /\ II - Big 
Sk y n nfere n · Se ond T •am sc i• -
t iun, Lnur,1 Bln c k cn m • inl (1 her own 
th is y •a r n. sh• l ed Web er SI. I ll ,1 l.t -
I 3 reco rd, w hi h lef t th e Wilrl r ;-i t -; j us t 
0 111: g ame o ut of th e Big Sky Tourna -
m ent. 
Bl,1 c k, ii 6- fo n t -2-in h :-,e ni u r 
middl e b locker from O rem , Utah I ' d 
th e Big Sk y ' o nfere ncc wi th a .. 165 
hitting p •rcc n tng •, w hi ch p la ed her 
i n th e lllp 20 nnti o n;-il l y .ind wa s ninth 
in ki ll s, ,wcrnging 3.44 per o nt esl. 
Bl;i k a l so l ed th e Wild a t s in 
b loc k s, avcrnging 1.07 p ·r gam e ( 12' " 
in th e onf , renet•) , w .i s :-, i x th o n th e: 
l e, min digs, r t· ording 2.09 dig :-, p e r 
gnm e nnd fini · h •d in th e te,1m ':-, top 
five in ns:-, ists a nd sc r vi c .1 c::-, . 
Coach o/ 1/ie Year.· 
Pamela Parks - EWU 
P,1m l',,rk :-, w a:- o h v ro u .., ch o ic · fn r 
lh l' l : a .., ll-rnl'r ' ., ll,1 h nf th · Yl'.ir c,11 -
l'go ry. 
R •l1nn g fr o m toac h1n g fn ll (1w 11l g 
th L' l ,\ /\ o 11 · vb ,1 I I To ur ll ,1 m l' ll I , 
l '.irh., l ed l· W to t hl'1r '-l'Co ll d t llll -
..,l'CLJ II\ • 1 /\ /\ h 1rll 1, l ll ll 11w 1n <• .i 2.t -7 
r ' u rd th.11 ,1w 11<· I .1g l, . ._ frll1 --, h ', (' (-
< I n d I n t 11<, H I g -.. \ ( P n 1 ·, , · 111 • , , " • u I , 1 r 
'-c',1:-,on ..,t,1n d111 , .., 
nd c•r f ' ,11' .., ' ll',l fL-r ..,hr ) I ,1-,t ·r ll h,r--, 
qui h.l g,llll l' I .i r ' put.1tr u11 ,l'- () Ill' () f 
th · l o F vnlkvb ,1II u11I\· ' r .., Itr L'" 111 th• 
country. Thi-. .., •,1 :,,p n thl' l: .ig iL· -, r,111h.L·d 
18 o ut llf ,111 l ) 11·1.., 1ll ll I prtIg r ,1m --, Ill 
,1lt l' ll d .11l L •, dlld 1111 -, hl'd tht· :,,c' ,hllll ,,•ith iln undctc•,1ted fl'( ir .1 1 
ho nw 
:\n t1uht.ill l lll )-; lwr --, ·It , l' ,11 -, \\' ll fl tllll '.'(iii ' \'b,1 III ·: k r -- .11 1 \ 
.1 t Ii r l' l' - 1 r ll1 L' I l ' • I P ll .i I d 11 - ._ t d I .., ' l t ' r \ \ h I k r I ., )' I 11 ' ' I l I r U 11 I l' d ~ .. I I c ~ 
Vo ll ·vh,1 I I ,\ -,-.,ll c i .iir !l ll t t·,1111 .., rn '.:--ipo ,1n' rll Sl',llt l,• '-,h t' 1, ,.., ii , 
draft ·d bv I I l ',1:-,n o f tlw \lll llc: vh.1II l 'ro I eagu • 
l',Hh. :,, bc•g .ill llL' r lll,l · h111 g t,lf'L't·r .11 E,1:,, l ·rn r ll i tJ7,I , wh ' rL' ..,Ji ,·,, .1 ... 
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Event Marketing 
CHENEY CINEMA Stud en t 1arkctino Mana ... n t::, "' 
Ga in va luab le experience in the marketing field . 
421 ~. 2"~ St - - z..c 4 College 559-~78 
Fri bee 3rd thru Thuts Dtc 9th 
MUSIC OF THE HEART 
PG Starring Meryl Streep . 
t)gilv 5;45, 8:20 M.at's Sat & Syn 3;~ 
THE BONE COLLECTOR 
R Daily 5:30, 8:0.e M~t•-s Sat .& Sun 3:(?~ 
-• - - .. · •· :·.: .1 • •· · · .. • ·· .... - ... - . ... ..... . . . .. .... . . . - .. . . 
Pro Perfom1ance Marketing needs a re liab le, 
professional , outgoing, goal oriented indi id ual 
to manage and execute promotions for uni vers ity 
sponsored marketing program. 
• Part Time Employment Opportunity 
• Excellent pay 
• All expense paid national training conference 
• For '00 school year - Spring Semester 
• Nationwide program 
Call Kristin at 1-800-377-1924, ext.208 for more 
infomtation and to schedule an interview. 
PROMOTIONS 
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Eagles return to NCAA ·Volleyball Championships 
Pame la Pa r ks received a ni ce go-
ing awa y prese n t Su n da y eve nin g . 
In h er fina l sea so n at the he lm o f 
th e Eag le w o m e n ' s vo ll eyba ll pro-
g ram , he r te a m rece iv e d a sec o nd-
s traig ht a t -large be rth int o the 64-
tca m N CAA Vo ll eyba ll C h.i m p io n-
sh ip w h ich beg in s thi s wee k. 
Th e En g les, 24-7 th is seaso n, t.i ke 
on s ix th -r.i n ked UCLA (25 -3) o n Sa t-
u rd.i y n ight at Pa ul e y Pavi lion in Los 
Ange les, Ca li f. Th e Bruin s we re P.i-
cific 10 confe rence co -cha m pions and 
a re th e No . 3 seed in the Ce nt ra l Re -
g io n b rac ke t. Th is is th ei r 18 th to ur -
ney appea rance w h ile Ea s te rn is mak-
ing its th ird tr ip . 
Th e Eas te rn-UCLA ma tch w ill t.i ke 
p lace 45 m inutes fo ll owi ng a no th e r 
fi rs t -ro un d ma tc h b e twee n N o tre 
Da m e (20-8) an d O hi o Sta te (16-11 ) 
tha t begi ns .i t 5 p .m . 
" We' ll g ive it o u r bes t s ho t," said 
Pa rk s, w h os e hopes fo r a n a t-l a rge 
be rth have bee n o n a ro ll e r-coa s te r 
r ide la te ly. " I' m s o hap p y fo r o u?r 
te am th a t w e ca n p la y o n e mo re 
w ee k ." 
Ea s te rn w o n 22 o f i ts f ir s t 26 
ma tc hes o f th e sea s o n, ;:i nd ;:ippca red 
to be heading fo r th e Big Sky Co n-
c rcn ce reg u la r-s ea -o n tit le a nd hos t 
c; t,1tu s fo r th e co n fe re nce to urnam e n t. 
l lo wc ve r, los e · a t Mo n ta na Sta te 
, n J Mo n ta n.i ruin e d t hose h o p es, 
the n th e Eag les fe ll to o r the rn Ar i-
/o n.:1 in the se mifi na ls o f th e Big Sky 
To u rn a m e nt in Sac rame n to, Ca lif . 
T hi s pa s t weeke n d , th e Eag le s 
w e re im p ressive in s wee ping Boise 
Sta te a nd Ida ho in the Ida ho C ha i-
lc nge in Moscow, Id a ho . Then ii w as 
time for th e Eag les to cross thei r fi n-
gers a nd hope fo r the bes t. 
" I d id a lo t of 
p ra y in g today," sa id 
Pa rks Sun da y ni g ht . 
" I' m jus t e la ted ." 
Fo r th e firs t tim e 
in co n fe re nce hi s to ry, 
three Big Sky tea ms 
w e re se lected to p lay 
i n th e t o urn a m e nt. 
Two te;:i ms have bee n 
s e lec te d in p rev io us 
yea rs , in c ludin g las t yea r w hen Sac-
ra men to Sta le ea rned th e au to m a ti c 
berth ;:i n d Eas te rn wa s give n a n at-
la rge be rth. 
Thi s yea r, No rth e rn A rizona (19-
9) ea rn ed th e confe re nce's a u to m a ti c 
ber th b y k n ocki n g o ff C;:i l S ta te 
N o rthri dge in the Big Sky's cha mp i-
o ns hi p ma tch . Sacra me nto Sta te (22-
9) a ls o ea rn ed a n a t-l a rge berth d e-
s pite jo in ing Eas te rn as lose rs in the 
se mi fi na ls o f th e Big Sky to urn ey. 
Pa r ks said the p lay o f a ll three 
te ;:i m s th is pa s t w eeken d proba bl y 
he lped th e Big Sky 's cau se co ns ider-
a b ly. No rth e rn Arizona knocked o ff 
A ri zo na State, w hi ch a lso adva nced 
to th • C AA To urn;:im e nt. ~ a c ra -
mc n to · ta le d e fea ted Fres no St;:i te ;:i nd 
Wa sh in g to n Sta te . 
" It ' s thrill ing for th e co nfe rence," 
Pa rk s a id . " It s ho ws ho w good o u r 
tea ms hav e beco me. It wa s a dogfig ht 
a ll yea r." 
Eas te rn wi ll be lac in g a da u n ting 
c ha ll e n ge th is week aga ins t UC LA, 
the 1984, 1990 a nd 1991 NCAA C ha m-
p io ns. Th e lo ne losses fo r the Bruins 
thi s year ca me aga in s t a tr io o f tea ms 
in the NCA A Tourn a m e nt - 27 -1 Ha-
. 
. 
. 
wai i, 26 -2 St a n fo rd 
a nd 24-3 Pe ppe rd in e . 
UCLA s ha red th e con-
fe re n ce t i tl e w ith 
Sta n fo rd as bot h 
tea m s finis hed 17-1 . 
Fo ur Bruins we re 
n a m e d to th e 12-
m e mb e r A ll- Pac- 10 
tea m, inclu di n g jun-
io r mid d le bl ocker 
Elisa be th Bac hma n, so p hom o re out -
s id e hitte r Ashley Bowles, so pho mo re 
o ut si d e hitt e r Kr is tee Por te r a nd 
sopho m o re se tte r Erika Se lso r. 
" If w e 're go in g to pl ay som e bod y, 
le t 's p lay so m e b od y goo d ," Pa rks 
said . "Why no t? It 's a g rea t oppo rtu -
nity to pl ay a t Pa uley Pa vili o n ." 
Thi s is Eas te rn 's third appea rance 
in the NC AA Tourna m e nt . The Eag les 
were d e fea te d by No tre Da m e 15-2, 
11-15, 15-11 , 15-11 las t yea r. In 1989, 
Ea s te rn won the Bi g Sky regu la r sea-
s o n a nd co nfe re nce titl es, th e n los t to 
Hawa ii 15-2, 15-9, 15-7. 
.& Angie Hall and the 
Eastern Eagles will face 
the UCLA Bruins in the 
first round of the NCAA 
Volleyball Tournament 
this weekend. 
Good Luck Eagles! 
'Mama 'Marti1Ws 
Invest In Series I Bonds. They're 
guaranteed to beat inflation. And 
A Janelle Ruen 
• Tarah Pond 
Delicious Deli Sandwiches 
and Take & Bake Pizzas. 
235-1666 
1002 FirsL Street Cheney 
across fro m Gatto 's 
-=~~-· with just $50. 
··oad• fi ~f)OOl' ~ a SalP /1.-,ce ro Gn_;w 
www.savln91bond1.gov ,~ 
A public serv,ce of this newspaper !eyJ 
Cheney Real Estate 
Management 
Available now. .. 
tJlcect, cleaned 11~•~ In town! 
e,11 JJ,,cie ,, 2g5_5000 
f". U#I Hou~nJ! Oppo,tlllllty ~ 
Earn Extra $$$ For the 
Holidays · 
Egg donors $2500.00 per retrieval 
Sperm donors up to $400.00 per month 
_ N.W. Andrology & Cryobank, Inc 
(509) 232-0134 
Ericsson CF-768 
2-way Shon Me~~age 
Confere nce Call ing 
$1995 60 500 FREE 
per month 
$3995 500 500 FREE 
pc t tnrnllh ll lllllll l.' , 
$5995 500 
per 1110 111h nutionul m111 u 1c , 
YourLoc•I 
~ 
\\l.'C ~ +.: n d llllllllh!~ 
• No Long Distance 
or Roaming Fees 
unywhcrc. a11y1i111 · in N11nh Ameri ca ! 
A-1 Commun·ications 
1006 1st • Cheney • (509) 559-5800 
Also at No. 19 Main St. • Deer Park• (509) 276-8712 
Mon. • Fri. 1 O a.m. to 5 p.m. • Sat. 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
•c.11 ue, we'll come to yout• 
_De_ce_m_b_er_2..._, 1_999 _______ s po rts _________ ___,;1;.......;..1 
.A Michelle Demetruk 
.A Alex McKie 
Bailey wins first Big Sky Johnson places 64th at 
Player of Week award NCAA Championships 
.A Allie Bailey 
Eas tern Washington 
University's Allie Bailey was 
named the Big Sky Confer-
ence Women's Basketball 
Player of the Week for the 
week ending Nov. 27. 
In two games last week 
Bailey averaged 13.5 points 
and 12.5 rebounds. Those 
numbers were good enough 
to earn the 6-foot-1 sopho-
more forward from Mead 
High School in Spokane, 
Wash. an All-Tournament 
Team selection at the Loyola 
Marymount Furama Classic 
in Los Angeles, Calif. 
Bailey has hit double dig-
its in rebounds in all three 
games this season in addition 
to recording two double-
doubles in points and re-
bounds. So far this season, 
Bailey is averaging 14 points 
and 14.7 rebounds a game. In 
the season opening win over 
Northwest Coll~ge on Nov. 
20, Bailey tallied a career high 
19 rebounds. 
Eastern Washington Uni-
versity senior Amber Johnson 
placed 64th in the NCAA 
Cross Country Champion-
ships in Bloomington, Ind. 
Johnson covered the 
5,000-meter course in 17:47.5 
to rank as the fourth-best fin-
isher among runners from the 
Big Sky Conference. 
Johnson, a graduate of 
North Central High School in 
Spokane, was one of 250 run-
ners who finished the race. 
Eastem's Kari McKay is 
the onJy other former Eagle 
to compete in the NCAA Di-
v is ion I Cross Country 
Championships. She was 
69th as a junior in 1991and 
33rd the following year. 
W1SConsin's Erica Palmer 
was the individual champion 
with a time Of 16:39.5 . 
Kendra Versendaal was the 
top finisher from the Big Sky 
Conference by placing 21st 
with a time of 17:14.6. 
Brigham Young University 
won the team championship. 
.A Amber Johnson 
Six players receive first team Big Sky honors 
Senior first team selections Lance Knaevelsrud, Aaron 
Best, Dario Romero and Julian Williams head the list of 
15 Eastern Washington University players selected to the 
All-Big Sky Conference football team announced last 
week. 
Knaevelrsud at tackle and Best at center were the 
cornerstones of an Eastern offensive line that helped the 
Eagles rush for an average of 196.3 yards per game. 
Romero was selected to the team at defensive tackle and 
Williams at safety as Eastern finished the 1999 season 7-
4 overall and second in the Big Sky with a 6-2 mark. 
Joining that quartet on the first team was junior de-
fensive end Jeff Allen and junior return specialist Lamont 
Brightful. Second team selections included junior offer,i-
sive guard Luke Frilz, junior linebacker Greg 8-?lzer and 
sophomore linebacker Anthony Griffin. 
Six players earned honorable mention ac olades, in-
cluding sophomore tailbacks Jesse Chatman and Jovan 
Griffith who combined fo r 2,164 rushing ya rds in 1999. 
The others were senior offens ive tackle Scott Johnson, 
sophomore tight end Da n Curl y, senior cornerback 
Le Var McClary and junior defens ive tackle David Alcala. 
Four o f Eas tern ' five startin ffensive linemen 
ea rned All-Big Sky honors, including a trio who have 
previously been honored. Knaevelsrud received second 
team honors in 1997, and Best and Fritz were honorable 
mention picks in 1998. They helped the Eagles rush for 
a school-record 25 touchdowns, and in Eastern's eight 
conference games alone, EWU rushed for an average of 
233.9 yards per game and 23 touchdowns. 
Despite ranking third in the conference and 14th 1;-· 
NCAA Division I-AA in rushing, Griffith did not earn 
first or second team honors. He finished with 1,275 rush-
ing yards in 10 games, including 1,170 (167.1 average) 
versus Big Sky opponents. Chatman also earned hon-
orable mention honors after rushing for 889 yards in 
nine total games and 689 (114.8 average) in the six con-
ference games he played . 
Williams, who was a second team selection in 1999, 
finished the season with 83 tackles and four passes bro-
ken up. He finished his career with 193 tackles that ranks 
20th in Eastern history, as well as three interceptio ns 
and 13 passes broken up. 
Romero closed the . eason with 55 tack le and 4.5 
sa k . In hi career, he had 16.5 , ck to rank ix th in 
chool history and a total of 117 tackle::, . 
Allen, an honorable -mention All -Big Sky pick in 
199 , led the Eagles with 10 sack in 199 and finished 
with 50 tota tackles. He' ll enter his senior sea on with 
. 18 career sacks to rank fourth in school history, needing 
nine to equal the school record of 27. Of the 100 tackles 
in his career, 34 have been for losses totaling 182 yards. 
Brightful led the Big Sky and ranked third in NCAA 
Division I-AA with an average of 33.9 yards per kickoff 
return. He returned two for touchdowns, and also caught 
24 passes for 460 yards and three more scores. 
Belzer, despite missing four games and parts of two 
others with a knee injury, finished the season as the 
team's fourth-leading tackler with 74. Also a second team 
All-Big Sky selection as a sophomore, he averaged a 
team-high 10.6 tackles in the seven games he played in 
1999. He now has 237 tackles in his career to move into 
fifth in Eastern history. He would need 105 in his senior 
season in 2000 to break the school record of 341 set by 
Jason Marsh (1991-93). 
Griffin, in his firs t season on defense afte r play ing as 
a running back his freshman year, finished as the team's 
fifth-l ead in~ tac kler with 55. Alcala, in his fir t sea. on a 
a ta rte r, fini ht:?d wi th 50 tack l and ne sa k 
Mc l,u m1 sed thr ames wi th inJ un :,, ii tm-
i h d the sea on with -1 . tackl ro earn hom, rab men-
ti n honor for the . e ond -stra1 1?;lll ar firn"h,'L his 
ca reer with 162 tackles, fivt:' in ti .c pt1on an,J , l1<b !:> 
bro en up to r n - cv nth r a"t rn ' t p l ,• .. rl J 
er II . .. 
C urley fi nished-with lb; ca tch fo r 244 yards and 
two touchdown . 
Can you use a little extra 
doe this holiday season? 
~6~ 
«=Ji~~ @)~, (('@i 
Bring your used textbooks 
to the following designated 
TeX:tbook Buy Back 
locations and we'll exchange 
your books for cash. 
Monday - Thursday 
8:00 am - 4:00 pm 
Friday 
· 8:00 am - 12:00 noon 
Location : Outside your University Bookstore 
·spokane Center 
Wednesday a Thursday 
5:30 pm - 7:30 pm 
Location: First floor lobby 
Riverpoint 
Wednesday a Thursday 
3:00 pm - 7:30 pm 
Location: Room 119 
Graduated Holiday 
Clothing Sale . 
at your University Bookstore 
December 6th - 10th 
15% 
When you buy 1 garment 
20% 
25% 
... 
